Adenylate levels and environmental stress in the sea anemone Anthopleura elegantissima.
The tissue concentrations of adenosine nucleotides in the sea anemone Anthopleura elegantissima were determined during laboratory manipulations simulating natural environmental stresses: desiccation at low and high air temperatures, increased seawater temperature, mechanical disturbance causing column contraction, and starvation. The levels of adenylates significantly decreased during anemone desiccation, column contraction, and starvation. Variations in adenylate energy charge, the ratio of adenosine triphosphate (ATP) to adenosine diphosphate (ADP) and the ratio of ATP to total adenylates were compared with changes in absolute adenylate concentrations to determine the usefulness of these ratios in indicating changes in metabolic activity and physiological stress. The changes in the adenylate levels were far greater than the changes in adenylate ratios. The usefulness of adenylate energy charge, or the other adenylate ratios, as single or exclusive indices of metabolic stress in A. elegantissima is questionable, given these results. Changes in absolute adenylate levels do indicate significant metabolic changes in the anemones associated with desiccation, column contraction, and starvation.